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In 2011, the founders set out to create a restaurant and menu that would serve a variety of appetites. 
Sophisticated cuisine with an abundance of flavors is the hallmark of the menu, which showcases local, seasonal, 
and handmade fare. Always ingredient-driven, the menu is crafted by classically trained chefs and celebrates 
eclectic flavors from around the globe.  Kitchen Door offers a full bar program with a thoughtful selection of 
premium and craft spirits and an expansive wine and beer program. Paying homage to California and local 
producers alongside selected global offerings, guests can enjoy the bounty of Napa Valley wineries and beyond 
from this highly curated list. Together, the seasonal menu and local-focused drink menu make Kitchen Door a 
quintessential wine country dining destination.  

At the former Oxbow Public Market location, floor-to-ceiling windows, copper pot racks, custom chandeliers, 
marble tops and concrete floors were softened by wood and leather. Open shelves housed cookbooks and 
products in use. Treasured pieces from the partners’ family kitchens completed the design frame. Intentionally, 
the kitchen was the focus with a wood-burning rotisserie grill and pizza oven under a stone mantle.  

In its new location at First Street Napa, Kitchen Door welcomes guests into a restaurant that features custom 
whisk light fixtures, and refinished-but-rustic tables and chairs. Sentimental photographs, special works of art, 
and accessories from the former location adorn the walls to recreate the inviting atmosphere of the beloved 
original space. In addition to the large, kindred dining space and full-bar seating, there is an expansive outdoor 
dining area that flows seamlessly from the interior. The warm ambiance, coupled with the kitchen-focused 
design, invites locals and visitors back to their favorite wine country kitchen where diners become a part of the 
Kitchen Door family. 

Owners + Key Staff 
Todd Humphries, Chef & Co-Founder 
Richard Miyashiro, Co-Founder 
Tim Seberson, Managing Partner 
Conor Esser, Executive Chef 

First Street Napa Location: 
1300 First Street, Suite 272 
- Lunch: Mon - Sun, 11:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
- Bar: Mon - Sun, 11 a.m. - Closing 
- Pool Bar Menu: Mon - Sun, 3 - 5 p.m. 
- Brunch: Sat - Sun, 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
- Dinner: Mon - Thursday 4 - 9 .m. + Friday + Saturday, 4 - 1 0 p.m. 
 
Online: 
KitchenDoorNapa.com  
Facebook:        facebook.com/KitchenDoorNapa 
Twitter:  @KitchenDoorNapa 
Instagram:       instagram.com/KDNapa 
 
Media Contact: 
Studio 707 - studio-707.com @Studio707 
Ashley Nicole Teplin // ashley@studio707.com - 707.287.9727 ext. 101

Kitchen Door delivers delicious flavors and warm hospitality that  
epicureans have come to expect from this beloved Napa brand.
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